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耽弘C帽証鵜　工軸S重工でU暢

The Distric七Teachers　工nstit,u七e

for the t’eaLChers of母ashoeタLyonl

Mine毒l, Doug工as, Store事Churchil|

amd Omsby counties wi|| be h担d

in Reno, COmenCing Oct’Ober |4,

and con七irふ軸Lg untiユ　Oc七ober |7.

The theme for the工nsもitute gro-

g鴫」n is 'IEduca七ion in a Deno6racy.一I

The main speaker on Thurs(ky,

Oc七ober |6 will be Dr. Wi|lian S.

HopkinsJ Professor of E∞nonics'

Sta′nをrd Uhiver.sity. Dr. Hopkins

V心Il t’alk in momings on 'ILaboI`

謹。器詳e嵩譲渡嵩d書芸e
CraCy and the Need for Na七ional

豊鉦0露盤器蔀義・
grega七ion勘anu-ELj San Francisco,

Wil| address the teachers on the

七opic IlOil for the IJanP Of FreedonJ'一

and in the aftemoon, he鱒鑓

talk on IIEducation in a Denocracy.一,

The Teachers w王ユI aもend the工nl節幸

St,iもute on differenもdays this weeiら

鯛蝉幻聴聴講,
骨髄′既はBAL JO肌犯工事

The工nteI`〇七riba| conference wi,||

be held a七the Carsonエndi_an

SchooI on November 6-7. This

mee七ing Wi||be an Annua| affair

bu七it, has previou車y been he|d

du血ng the su飢ner conthsJ |ast

year being the firsもtime t,ha七i七

WaS held during the school t,em.

The s七udenもs of the Carson工ndian

Schoo| aI`e Part’icular|y happy to

hav$ as t,heir guests) the Re-

PreSent,at,iires of aLl| the Tribal

Councils ahd Agencies of this

area.工t gives them an opportutt,y

to s‘1OW and explain the Hnd Qf e

SChool tha七もhe CaI`SOn工ndian

Schoo| I‘eal|y is・工もalso gives

uS a Very gOOd opportuniもy to sit,

in on scme real triba| counci| busi_

ness discussion' t’hat一正1| giveしIS

謹書豊富法器○蒜霊霊
Problems tha七wil| come in front

/●.へ、♀f us on lee脆ng school and r'e七um-

ing七° Our h〇億es.

:皿.己こA甘●H章も　VISエT

Iir. iril|ard Beatty’Director. of

Edcation for the Uhited Stat,eS

工ndian Service, Visi七ed the Careon

工ndian Schoc,l |ate in September.
“I’he chie筆’prrpese of this vis七was

to meet with educationa1 workers

Of the Carson jurisdicもion in o重もer

to dis●BS With the皿the education-

al pmg則劃d poHcy of t血is area.

he also皿et w址h t血e st,udent body

and gave t,he瓜a. breif ta|k ba,Sed

upon his tr.ip he had just COmP|eted

to md fron A|aska, tellingもhem

abouもthe |ife and the living con-

di七ions of the　工ndians of Alaska.

N月VADA DA瞥

Each year there is celebr亀ted at

Carson City’もhe ca.piねl of Nevada,

七he amiversary of the admission

Of Nevad8 tO七he Union.　This event

OCCurI‘ed in |864.調正s year the

事3|ebra七ion wi11 be centered around

七he工ndian people of this area.

There wil| be a pagean七put on ty

もhe Pyrafnid Lake工ndiar中洲mis

Pagean七Wil| open the ce|ebration

Onでhursday evening, Oct’Ober 30th.

On Friday Oc七ober 3|st, the offic書

ial day of the Nevad亀celebr‘ation,

七he progran wi|| start with a par-

ade at |0:OO oIc|ock. A r柳心er of

工ndian Tribes wiユユbe repI.eSen七ed

in the parade in t,heir natlve cos-

七unes’ SO瓜e Wi|1 be moun七ed, Others

On foo七, and o七hers on f|oaもs. Aも

12;45　もhere l席.|1 be an al|-American

Baby show at which ti瓜e the proud●

工rldian parents厄ll haveもheir babies

judged in a better baby contest.
These babies wil|　be shown in their

CI‘ad|e boards. Afもer the baby轟c‘W

there日比ll be numerous Indian Dance争

名a皿eS and v

COn七eS七S. 諌ious ot∴勺r tyPeS Ofe st,udcn七s of Carson

エndia.n Scho’oI wi|| par七icipate in

工ndian Day in many WayS.
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PR皿〔AR瞥見○○彊

We have t,WO hiもe耽bbiも8
‾　‾　　　　○○‾‾ ‾　‾　　‾‾‾‾‾i.‾　●“●I-‾‾‾葛‾-′　“‾‾J　‾‾●●「‾."

寵轟肇轟擬㌔醐
. .,神慮的d. He snapped a snake wit,h

●

(3rd and細筆やde, ConFimed)

They . he CalleJthe瓜的mken, B|叩ken

1e七abou七土も.轍●富e are●もWOさも°rふ

ies written ty’t,he second grade.

Pi望地主些堅.

We went to the P圭ne-nut hi11s.

We wen七on a yellow bus.

Weかent by Ver3inia City.

We clinbed t,he pine-mt treeS.

We prもthe cones in a sack.

We fo皿d皿a叩p血e-nu七S.

We came ho皿e on　七he bus.

We had pitCh on ou重● han時事

Ca職工ine.

Roast,⊥n賃Pine-Nu七s

We took our pine-nutS七o the '

Creek tO rOa.St t,hem. Friday was

a wam day. We bui|七a s血an

fire. We pu七t,he pan onもhe fire.

We pllt the pine-m七S irl the坤n.

耽lenもhe pine-n議tS Were rOaS七ed

We Put t’hem in a paper∴SaCk.

We ptb out the fire. Then we

Came hQme. We had nny good pine-

m七s.　　　　　　Bobby and Clirie.

うRD andん調節弘D日

比iner’Ⅴ亀, L餌rie七t,a and Geneva

are in the progrm. We are all

going七o the Audiもorium. We

are going Wednesday. Tuesday

evening so血e重曹our boys are

Starting the Cub Scout mee七ings.

They me七Morlday wiもh Hr. Wo|fen-

barger to divide up. The eighth

Of Oc七ober we wenもf°r Pine-nutS.

Thursday we picked七hem ou七and

Wen七　t,O the creek to cook t,hem.

Now they are al| gone and we厄sh

We had saved so皿e tO eaも11七er.

Annis Gibson cane back to schoo|

Tuesaay. The |iもも|e giI‘|s went

“¥- :藷諾諾意㌃一語言霊認諾霊詰一了/
¥・　　_-∴.. .ん　一書_農-.臆,」__　言　や醐ね33Edi七〇十遥言粗めr
、　　導出掲諒.曲調調の議書仙曙め梯譲

`農的も○持て寄nd鼻重職血沈s.捉鎚i-

geds.roon decided to have a僻ekly

news皿Per.珊e firsもthing the

Children did was to elec七七he art

edltors. They are: Rosco曹om and

Wess DeGamo.冒hen t’he prpils vot,ed

by ba||ot on t’he na劇e forもhe paper.

Sixteen votes were cast for七he

nane 'INe咋Of The Veek,一I thir七een

VOteS Were CaSt for the rHme lIJun-

ior Week|y.1- News ofThe WeekIIw&3

Chosen because i七　received the mo8t,

VO七eS.　The news edit,OrS for the

Week are He叫y Potter, Herbert

Quim, Bemice RobeItS and A|ber七a

Abel.　　　　　　　Henry Po七t,er

We dre町pic七ures on Friday. They

Were hea|th pictur‘eS. Some of the

Pic七ures to|d about foods which

船kes us grow・ Some of the pictures

ShoWed how to exercise in fresh air.

The pic七ures were p¥l七uP On the wal|.

屯もhel Fr種nk.

There is a new charもin our roo皿.

The chart is a hearm..recozせ　for the

year‘.工t shows how o|d each chi|d′is.

工t tel|s七he height, and weight, t!登

each chi|d・ The char七'du show 'f

理臆_gains or |oses each皿Onth.

Joseph Austin.

5TH and 6TH GRADE

Dea喜n霊誌‡訂。 f弛。S

about our c|ass∴rOar轟∴We have七hirty〇

七wo s七udenも合in °ur cla容8　重〇°鳳.

Borden China cane in today and lぬri工押ノ

Cypher cane in |ast week, So皿e girls.・

and boys do very good work ln their ’

c|a3S WOrk’ and some do no七do their

WOI.k we||.血st Tharsday we went　`:

to the |ibrary and checked sone b(Xds。.



6TH GRÅD’暑Ⅳ球場

We melSured ou争cooked pinenu七s.

距rjorie常011----------1 1b.

Oscar購〇二_SOn-----置-----12　0雷.

心叩∵豊玉3十′十.eい---一-----寸1b.占oz.

鼠a].ph &吋on-一〇------・--1ユう.五〇z.

AlbeれJack○○n-一一一一〇〇〇〇つく齢

Beatrice I,eOr‘a----〇一---4

FIcrence Ⅳ○士hru十一一一一一1

Fr証ぐごま仁o踊ay-置---○○--1

臨書r約rれConw縫直一一一一一一一1

E語e÷, rii|ie是Aniね一一l

DaTid & `Tohmy Sanchez-1

耽育子をI)e七e--葛-----一----つ

Enos　&　句lber七-_-葛___○○__

『難鵜鄭三脚前轍梅

The Freshan class sponsorcd two
ama七eur shows on Sa七urday n王gh七′ Ocも●

ll. The fi工・S七Show was giヽ・e種at

6 0,cl〇〇k for七he s振し11 b〇二舶and

色irls. 1ね‘lき「 Of the皿Sang and danced

and p|ayed ins七mnen七s. A七七he種

SeCOnd shc)W for'　the Junior ani Scnior

high schooI s七iJden七s and the emp|c`yeeSノ

.lCaSt,. Ra!r「lOnd賞i室心eagle, PreS担e⊥lt

.!cf t’he class, V妃S Major Hose, the

鴨し-・.-●-当′I当i--当-1」

Har〇十d豊玉rnes七----〇一一一6 1bc. 2

N。||ie声Christ,ina了-and

Flo工劃Ce B.--・---・----○○-3 1bs

T〇七al-一一--　27工bs. 12

競a嚢もeご● of c●re予Cnう-eS・粗. Sc皿dら

FすしS母指n SPnnSごエタ噂年もheごJ皿Oun登e露Of

京急(lio Statiurl上on.　He int,二℃du(;ed

肌e曽a函工・敦▲凸he progr訂皿七頂もCa血e

from St,3,七ion CBS mもhe Carson Board-

ing 3ch○○1.

O巨. The Frc’血m c|ass th劃ks all

S七ude五七s w十〇七・十er七ai蝿ed.此トopes

t,O ha,VC anつもrer a聴七eし1r hour’because,

as l二・ r血elユer. sa]-d before the progra.m’

II工もe∵Cつ宮・agきS Stllde-丁もs t,O Show their

七a1ent amJ =し、ICS them good七raining

in appeat.inきbcI’ore an audience.1I

The血crophone was borrowed fro皿DI‘.

冒ho瓜of C亀rso種Ci七y.

. SOP櫨α贈弼SP払S髄海

曹he ten A sec七ic‘tl Of the Sophomorc* Of

We lef七here a七2:20 Tuesday p.m.

We cane b註ck a七5:宅5 p.m. ¥e l.包d

Carもro心ble.廿e pic亙d重皿もS for

about one a.nd one・・11a|ごhc)urS.

We wenもt,' t,he shcp and drew some

Pictures abou七gasoline七anks.

Ten of the gir|s went tO dr.aw.

Then anoもher bunch of girls went

and did the sa.me thing too. The

boys drew some pictures aLbout the

他Chinery. A11 the pictures are

°n　七he wall now.

Pinenut Hunting

We went on a pinenut t'rip quit,e a

few days ago and we had |0七s of

血n c|inbing up trees.工had a

hook in my hand and工もried to get

亀bunch of conesJ but七he branch

WaS tOO tOOugh to.break J i七pu||ed

me up andもhere工was hanging on

the tree, buもdom工came with a|l

七he cQneS Onny head.工tI登竜n'七so

mch fun to have piもch on皿y head

and on皿y hand3.工have so皿e皿Ore

t,O C工e亀n a.nd cook. We had some

li七tle ones. They |ooked just

|ike seeds・ Buもthey didnl七taste

|ike seeds to me when　工　a七e them.

工もwas time t,O Ca鼠e ho爪e so we

Cane back.　　　　　F. Bem.

he 19ん1-1942 hぐ‾「c been bu容y for蘭鴫

1as七two weekS W洋才Ing ouもslde. We

Ve pul工ed up包土工o王もhe a虹a工でa

round the !.Io皿e dc. We softened and

eve|ed the ground and hau|ed soIne

irt to pu七over七he softened ground.

晦pl割き七〇 pl狐も轡0鳳3 no鵬叩a血

a;Wn neX七SPring. Now we haLVe finished

utside so we are star七ing on the cook-

ng uniも. We cooked breaLkfast Monday

f七emoon and pre七ended it w種s皿Oming,

hem we invit'ed three sm|1 gi轟置.

e Sophomore bo沖are experiencing

y vocations this nine weeks.

rancis A||en and Haro|d Tb皿are On

a-xpuS Clean-uP; Cha血es Buck|ey,

七an|ey Gr‘eeley, Delbe富もHogan and

rank I,aVier are on dairy; Johnnie

OPeZ’ S七8n|ey耽cC|oud and Daniel Ton

OOk after t,he chickens; an Earl

r皿,　(Contimed onもhe nexb pege)
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(Conもimed fron pa.色e--)

Del碑r Kiesner, S七anley Rogers

and轟こnnie ::rαJn are On fa強調　棚虫

ranch work. Dc,r)a|d Bobb, 3ob

S弧, Å1・r⊥n品il⊥i亀飢S, Å1弧Col止ns

have be3n VOrkj_nこOn Lhe r∵山bi七

hu七c!leS foでもh‥、 prOjn〇七㌦こle l〇七h

g耽de is s七a章もin雪. 「もみy了10n亀

五nouf and乱しu虹色鼠Shal・J a二e　-IO主事

irlg in t血e ldもじhen wi▲ile Marvin

C〇nWay,十品llip批1d○○青さ農d

Kemet,h S七urきeon are aもthe |aun-

dr:γ・ Fr員nk静止農もe種高時母京rlg a七

Tebe l!obc and Don虫.d Lr争on is i|1

in the hospi七al.

The ten七h grede rabbit I.aising

projec七is progre容slng止cely.

One double is pracもica|ly finish-

ed, ouCh fecd has been buried

for win七er st,Orage, and the c|asJ

is plami、Ig tO I?urChase Lheir

breedinきS七OCk ve寄r SぐOn. The

projcc七is lVOrkcd as a joi血pro-

ject by the皿a七he船t,ics, Ho血e

Econo血cs, and fam c|asses.

The Sophonores have been abtend-

ing bot,h vocaもiona| and acede血c

C|asses and are inもeres七ed in　|

every七hing tha七has to do wi.七h

七he瓜・ As∴a whole the Sophomore

cla謡i8∴SOr重V七〇 have losも

SeVeraユmenbers of七he cla.ss' in-

Cluding t,he President.

The Sopho凪ores had high hopes of

SPOnSOring a dance Sa七urday’bu七

it seems as though we were bea七

七o i七, bu七we wonlt give up.

The Tenth A secもion of t,he Sophし

9皿OI.e Of the 194|-19占えhave been

busy forもhe |3,St tWO Weeks work-

ing outside.討e have pr.11ed aエし

Of the alfa|fa with picks around

the Ho皿e Ec. We sof七ened the

ground and 81so |eve|ed iもand

then we hauled some dir七to pllt

°Ver the sofもened ground. We

Plan t,O Plant some f|owers and

|awn nexも　sふ)ring. Now we have

finished on the outSide so we

have s七aried on a cooking unit.

(Con七inucd--Freshie鳥ews )

高e cooked & brealrfas七Honday af七erL

noon ar‘d :1re七e‘lded i七一・,aS ⊥nOming.

1・Ie i・n車〇七eく上し十∬e? S爪all g主rls ●

S七〇lla兄°寄S.

J鵬工0青果嵐iS

There are 40 Junio富s enroH.ed a七

Carson工nd王an SぐhOつ1, 19 boys a皿d 21

girls.珊re Jun⊥or3 have e13C七〇d the

f0110Wi農g O請う-Cer3 ; Prcぅidell七一細見obe尋

Agui|ar. Vice Pres王de正一ー3il| Bishop.

Se c ret'ary--Ar〕.ene士Ieyers.

骨でeasu「er--Doro抗y売血ora. Sもuden七

〇ounci|○○The:1dore Pe七e. Junior C|ass

neporber輸-Abbie RaJe.

The Juni〇rS are gOing to have a pay

da皿Ce this c佃心ng Saburday at 7:45 p.⊥il.

主n七he職ess halエゴrαnもhe Seven七h

Grade on up. The admission所.11 be

as I0110Wing;義での.弧でS-輸10生亀nd
’王手ICせこ丁与or ADU工で排鼻1タか

‡Ⅳ上京瞥〇加増エS　工蘭V工工鋤)富0 C孤.雪:却D恥V古

拙A丁, 『【耶=!

3軸∇工O鼠N既棺

The Se血or Cl&SS has done a good Job

in thinking as t,O e|ecting t】1eir c|ass

Officers. They are as fo||ows;

Pre sident,一-----Ber七rand Ke|1iiaa.

Vice Presiden七-場○○Ollie Roberts.　　　　*

Secret'ary & Treasurer置一-ぬrjot`ie Stevens,

瓦epor七er置----一一----Georきe鎚rphy・

Class Representa.tive---Vicもor Brown.

Bertrand Ke|liiaa is sもi|l -rorkinき∴

Wiもh t,he construction gang. Ches七er

Jack has been dischanged from t'he hosrト

iもal.

三)Ol膳　SCOⅧI iJOで二糖

Don't forget' theぬgicians∴Show Friday

the 17th and also the Pay Dance Satur-

day the 18t,h. The price for七he Mag-

ician Show is |Oか∴ Junior & Senior

High and 5吟for sm|| gir|s and beys.

ヽ,



St加DAr同工G櫨でASS孤鯵Lr

Cap七・ F. X・ Willians, Of Provenc〇-

七om, Ifa嚢SaChusc`七七s, Who is *i七h

the U.S. re2.Ch&r!t Marines and

fomerly wてS Lieut.-Com岨ndeI. Of

七he U.S. Nav-y, SPOke of his |ife

in the Navy, at' t’he aLSeJnbly Sun一

語霊艶嵩豊富g。 。f t,h。
皿直S王cal progr種種.富he s七uden七s

tha七t,OOk pa.rt were:工||ace Ful-

Wi|der ar▲d Et,hel Po皿ana, acCOJnr

Panied by thab handsome RomeoJ

約〇r膿m J色調es.京e皿y尋でom,

Harry Kennedy, and the Fra庇

Orchestr he|ped fumished music

for t’he evening. We al| enjoyed

i七veⅣ皿櫨ch.

We hope tha七all our bo凝and

gir工s will co-Operate by being

quiet, aL七ten七ive list,enerS at

合ll our future assembly programs.

S競Å工エ, G工鼠工S

蘭e To鴨are having a grand time

in their new home.動enings we

Cu七PaPer dol|s and pic七ures and

draw and wri七e on a bh加t巾Oard

SOmeOne |eft here.

Monday mornふng We iound some

baLby puppies under叫e house.

They are so cu七e and they havenlt

got鎖tt.七heir eyes open yet.向e

a|l enjoyed t'he picture Friday

night and we a|| wan七to thaLnk

the gchool for ge七ting such a

nice machine. We ha.d fun a七七he

amateur Show too.

鵬(遮G工鼠騰

The Girl Scouts wen七pinenutting

Wednesday a.f七emoon. They are

a|so having a dimer at t’he嶋me
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SC鱒○○L職OSP工でAL

The football tean has been ta庇ing

七ums ○○cupyin号hopsiもal bed合. Ⅳo

Seriol・1S ihjuries’ but mny SPrained

|iきSmCn七L5∴and則scles. To庇∴e

七hcre h阜VC b?en録「「e C主筆eS °f皿鳳ps

among the s上皿|l gir-ls and brys.

The Junior de’ねil cirg,S hav.c; been

工eaming七〇　reec強l be南ide n〇七〇s

Onもhe c卜a重十s of 3ick.・aも土合証3タ

The Scho記Itospi七a| woul・l a噂鷲Ci-

at'e鎚y back伽nbers of爪ag亀Zines

noもon|y for sわries buもfor∴Cut言

Out,S for sm|l gir18 and boこ'S.

Donlt forge七, One∴and al|, the den-

tis七, Dr. CcrⅤe||,is here on Tues-

days and Thursdays fr調9もi|| 121

Please co爪e in and ar陶埋e for

app鎚ふ心血en七8. Goαまもee七h種re

es鵬ntial, nOt On|y for "s皿i|ing

aもsmshes’" buもto prepare the

f°°d f°r di3e呂もion.

曲しm珊書寸馴晦

l榔町政〉色nl adding腿chine.冒he |aun一

訊霊。端。藍霊謹書三i
CIothing iB COunted before coJning

in aIrd a|1 is counted when checked

Ou七, SO nOW yOu∴Shou|d a.1| get your

OWn shir七back’We hope.∴Mrs.

Nevers is the counter and reques七s

the adding machine. We have七We|ve

girls on de七ai| in the m。rting and

SeVen On detail in七he af七ermoon

and everyone busy every皿しnu七e.

Aもthe presenもtine Mr. P. Muldoon

and Mr. K. Sturgeon are assisもing

Su||ivan in the皿Oming on the骨

WaSher end and Mr.・ M. Conw9y in

七he aftemoon. Ev’ery七hing is going

亀工ong nicely.

We are having a new Hof紬an presser

ins七a工工ed (lIe ho厳) an亀can皿ake

good u8e Of it’aS We have七he band

叩土f°調S　七°

曳亀y

t for Admi6Sion

誓謀議謹呈一一〆‾d○ ○ur pa競.皿ere ‾亙る「止エフ七露誘「

boys wishing to press and iron.?

Thursday evening fron four to five

is the hour.工t is your house to

COme and do your c|o七hes here.

H.しi七七le.



S血1e; snooks is s七il| wai七ing

for'もhat“Indiana"七o s七art by it-

Se|f. Emie An七hon' is working

On Bob楯righもIs Ford Pickup

from Fal|on. Cherry Smith is over-

hau|ing t,he night wa七clm賦nl s car.

A new me血ber has been addedもo t

七he aut’O Shop′ a Very g∞d looklng

young工ndian, Vic七or Brom.

Tony Patrick is the gas皿an and

Ch4if Bus C|eaner. He lost his

left. handed brush.

PH棚B工的G S櫨OP

Mr.牧oose and t,he rest of the

Plunber' are Well up with their

嵩呈。書誌i怨霊塁豊器
Wi|son satd he w謎もnユy *pe

Plu皿ber.珊ere are |ess jobs at

もhe Plunbing shop.

CARP遡航駐輪場配膳

The f|ashie carpen七ers such as

George’the l呪oads Cons七mctoず

Ken "CaLP明Janes are busy in al|一

round jobs.章IQuack Dona|d Duckl.!

Bobb a.nd Robert, M. Amold Sam are

busy皿aking a. rabbit huもch for Mr.

豊霊霊霊‡S㌫霊豊諜言。 ,
SeemS Proud of his boys,

PA工討曹S櫨OP

F姐を富罷iIS

龍三篭誌荒野
flies. Hr.満eth and his dairy crew

Which inc|udes Chew G;. A. Washoe;

C. BllCkley and Lee S. are doing録

fine job. There are 2O new calves

a.nd the milk proかCt’ion isむing up.

Ji皿Porもer has been taldng農A 7-man

CreW uP tO Dresslervi||e to bale

Sもr亀w.

Mr. Hu七ChinsonIs crew have been

harvest'ing potato and garden products

Which inc|udes as fo11ows:

ぬ鋤阻ns一-輸-一-----一一う七〇n尋.

Squash一一--一一------2七〇n審.

Spuds------○○-----6七°n3.

SPORTS　脚韻1S

(I,aS七Sa七urday- s G劃e)

A靴er a week and a half of prac七ice

SteWar七me七島1yl They were beaten

by a score of 25 to O. The Indians

Were beaten by |ack of practice.

Never七he|ess they ga,Ve a gOOd ace

CC)un七　Of　七hemse|ves.

S脂蝕Ⅳ工Ⅱ月G想田

Against, Susanvil|e t,hey showed unch

i皿ProVenent’ fig虹ing the Grizz|ies

さも軸重g七and-Stil|. They were bea七en

by a foreword pass in七he las七thir七y

SeCOnds of the ga凪e. The fina| sc○re

was |3 to 6. sもewartls t,OuChdom

Came Via the aeria| route, Sh劃W tO

Hilper七. The hoys showed much im-

しわ・ Perkins and his crew of paint青戸言Pr?Ve皿en七in tack|ing and blocking

ers are busy painting one of the

practice cottages. Eher Snooks
is doing a good job of paint,ing.

The s七aff wi|| apprecia七e H.Our

CO-OPera七ion in get七irLg t,he ne鴫

血on七山e.富hank軒Ou.

臆　忠

IroN-T forge七the Junior Pay

Dance Sa七urday night,. The七ickets

are on|y |OらStudent,S; and to the

¥器量露盤盤∴’

¥

Wi七ht'he back rie|d mr巾ing hard.

S七el阻rb had r.egulars onもhe side

|ine bec章鴫e of injuries, and when

七hese ge七we|| S七elm臼rt team Shou|d

Show even fur七her i皿PrOVe瓜en七.

SteWart, is going to p|ay Car.son this

Sa七urday瓜Ominさ, Oc七ober |8, a七

Ca富son s七arもing aも10;う0 Å詰.嘱I].1

be w王七h you boys!

附し重病は露J寄贈●●.

B　重出温重　GA書皿

Last' Sa七urday Coach Thacker a.nd血s

eleven-nun team Went bo Lovelock to

Play a. gane. They were bcaten by
七he score of |9 t’O O'

●′●l
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